The morphology of specimens after nitridation was classified into three types as shown in the photo graphs of Fig. 4 . Figure 4 (a) is an example of a specimen in which no significant reaction proceeded. No change in the appearance is observed, but a small weight gain was recognized. Figure 4 (b) is a speci men in which weight gain was certainly occurred and considerable expansion was observed. Figure 4 (c) is a specimen in which complete nitridation was at tained, and no trace of the original form remained due to the great expansion. The product had porous surface and its inside consisted of crushable white powder (details are described in Section 3.2.2). In this paper, we designate these three morphologies as "surface nitridation ," "volume nitridation," and "breakaway nitridation ," according to the nomencla ture by Scholz and Greil.13), 14) Figure 5 is a scanning electron micrograph of the surface of a volume nitridation specimen. Pores and grain boundaries are observed. The pores are consi dered to form when the Li-compound evaporated. It seems that nitrogen can infiltrate into the molten Al alloy through the pores. However, AlN formation in the inside of specimen could not be observed by XRD analysis. This stage can be considered to be in the transition to breakaway nitridation, where a rapid increase in nitridation ratio occurs, accom panying the exothermic reaction. Al-Y alloy and pure Al.
(2) The product from Al-5.0wt% Ca alloy was difficult to crush, which seemed to be a disadvantage for AlN powder synthesis.
(3) The reaction used Al-2.3wt% Li alloy could be divided into three categories as below: Volume nitridation: The ratio was in the extent of about 10%, and AlN porous surface layer was formed. (4) The AlN product obtained through the breakaway nitridation consisted of thin AlN surface layer, and columnar type of AlN grains and crusha ble fine powders. The shape of grains were rod-like, plate-like, and spherical. The size increased with in creasing reaction temperature, but it was indepen dent of soaking time.
